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With the MyAffinity app, you can view the full calendar of community events, read news 
and announcements from Affinity staff, and keep up with your loved one’s public posts and 
conversations on their community’s discussion forums.

Community
To view events and information about your family member’s Affinity community, you can press 
the green circle icon with a paper labeled Community.

Calendar
#1 - To see the community calendar, you can press the Calendar button.
#2 - Any date in a colored circle has an event scheduled on it. If the day is green, the resident 
has RSVP’ed for an event that day. If the day is purple, there are events on that day that do not 
require an RSVP, or that the resident has not RSVP’ed for.
#3 - Press More next to the name of the event to view the details.

Announcements
#1 - To view community announcements, press the green circle icon with a megaphone, 
        labeled Announcements.
#2 - Press Read More at the bottom of each announcement to see full details.
#3 - Once Read More is pressed, if this announcement has a corresponding event, you can 
        press Go to Calendar to view the event.
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Social
To access social connections, from the homepage you can press the Social button on the main 
home page. Here you will have access to community discussions.

Discussion
#1 - To access the discussion boards, from the homepage press the Social button.
#2 - Then press the Discussion button.
#3 - You will see a list of different topics of discussion.
#4 - Press a topic to view the discussions. You can scroll through questions and           
        discussion topics here. You will be able to view the posts and discussions that your family     
        member has been participating in, although you will not be able to post topics or replies.

Volunteer Board
There is a special Discussions topic called Volunteer Board. This topic contains discussions 
about opportunities and needs for volunteers to help with activities or needs at the Affinity 
community. If you’re interested in helping your family member’s community flourish, you can 
keep an eye on discussions and opportunities here.

The MyAffinity Tech Concierge
The MyAffinity Tech Concierge is a dedicated team who is available to assist residents and 
family members with MyAffinity. If you or your family living at Affinity need assistance with 
the MyAffinity app, press the phone icon in the bottom right corner that says Support. You 
can also call MyAffinity Support directly at (888) 808-0791. Our support team is available                 
Monday - Friday: 8am - 5pm PST.


